# My Campus Pass Access Guide from Rutgers Mobile Application

## Step 1: Go to Mobile Phone’s App Store
- **iPhone**
- **Android phone**

## Step 2: Search & find app named Rutgers University

## Step 3: Get (iPhone) / Install (android) Rutgers University app

## Step 4: Open Rutgers App. Then select menu icon

## Step 5: Select myRutgers from left app menu

## Step 6: Login with NetID & password

## Step 7: Select My Dashboard

## Step 8a: Get My Campus Pass (1st time)

## Step 8b: Renew My Campus Pass

---

**Important:**
- If you need to get your My Campus Pass for the first time, follow the instructions in Step 8a.
- If you need to renew your My Campus Pass, follow the instructions in Step 8b.

---

**Disclaimer:**
- The screenshots provided are for reference purposes only.
- For detailed instructions and support, please visit the Rutgers Mobile Application help center.